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Gentlemen, there is a healthy rule, generally followed
in the North-Western Provinces, that settlements are made
for thirty years, because it is undesirable to harass the people
with frequent enhancements and frequent settlement opera-
tions.   Sir Alexander Mackenzie departed from this rule,
and ordered the present settlement for twenty years, save in
a few backward tracts, where I suppose still shorter settle-
ments have been made.   There is another healthy     rule,
followed in the North-Western Provinces, that the   land-
revenue is fixed at one-half the rent received by landlords.
Sir Alexander Mackenzie cancelled this rule, and the Gov-
ernment revenue is now fixed at 50 to 60 per cent in the
recent settlement.   Add to this certain local rates, and the
Government demand on the Malguzars comes to nearly 70
per cent of their supposed collections.  I ask every impar-
tial man, every fair-minded administrator, why settlements
have   been   made   in     the     Central     Provinces     for
twenty   years   or   less    when   settlements    are    made
in   the   North-West   for   thirty   years ?   I    ask   every
responsible ruler why the Government should demand 60
per cent from the Malguzar of the Central Provinces when
the Government receives only about 40 per cent in the North-
West according to the evidence of Sir Antony MacDonnell?
These differences in figures   may not mean much   to the
theoretical statesman, but they mean life and death to the
Indian cultivator.   Every tampering with the settled rules
ia land settlement, every lowering of the period of settle-
ments, every increase in the proportion of the  Government
demand means the further impoverishment of the cultivators,
means increased wretchedness and indebtedness in ordinary
times, increased death in famines.   Why gentlemen, this
very experiment was tried in these North-Western Provinces;
the Govermnent demand at first was not half but two-

